
Bilati Gram Panchayat
Goltikuri :: Metekona :: Birbhum

Annexure -1

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRACT
Section-6.5

- 2tBGPl2022-23

Sealed Tender is invited from the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution of the work(s) mentioned below in Annexure-A

Annexure-A

E-mail- bilatigp@gmail.com

Date- L7.O5.2O22

Sl No. Name of the work Site details Source of
Fund

Estimated
Amount (In

Rs.)

Earnest

Money (In
Rs.)

Required

Credential

Work
completion

period

Cost of
Tender

Form.

I
Supply of Tubewell materials at Bilati Gram

Panchavet
Goltikuri 1sTH FC 200000.00 4000.00 120000.00 120 days 500.00

the omce ofthe undersigned by Hand (in saled cover) and it should 
-

reach the ofrce ofthe unde$igned on any working day tuom 12.0s-20;262z.oi.zozz t o tt.o^ m go p.M. c go.os.zozz not later than 12.0 noon(wtthin ofrce hours) Delayed
,f#"f;;;d;;*-"ii-"r'"iir"jt'"'righire;ection.rteunderslgnedwillnotbeEsponsibIefofrejectionofthetenderduetotlredelayinthepostal/c!urierstor

!.ny other reasorlThe sealed Tende$ will be openi on tire same day i.e. o n og.o7,2021atz,o p.m.. in presence ofthe biddert who may wish to remain pr€sent Tender Form along'

with r€levant documents has to be purchased ftom the Gram Panchayat omce'

Cost of Tender Document (tick in appropriate box) RS.^OU,- | ns.700h I Rs.800/'

Date of Sale of Tender Form @roml 2.05.2022 to 27.05.2021.(from 1 1.0 AM

tast aate of dropping of Sealed TendgTfelm- On or before 30.05.2022 (uptol2.Q n9e4)

Date of Opening of Tender 30.05.2022.(at 2.0 Pm)

T€ms & Conditlona : -
1. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only.

z. Bidders must submit attested photocopies of vatid csTlN regist"ation cedificate (if any), last three years Income Tax Retum, Profession Tax R€gistration certificab with

current challan and Trade Regisbation Certificate/License from local bodies as the cas€ may be

3. BiddeF must submit Credential in similar nature of work during last th'ee yeara

4. In cas€ of bid/tender emanating frcm cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled.

5. Bidders must quote rabs in absolute nuilEiical values (both in figures and wgrds) and perc€ntage against the estimated cost'

6. Rab offered by a bidder in a pafi(4ldr TFnder shall be treabd as final and subsequent negotiadon with that bidder for change in price shall not be allow€d

7. Multiple bids (more than one bid by same bidder) gnd variable rates (different rataE bfsame item by same bidder) shall be rejec{ed outdght



rcial preierences in respect of Eamest Money, S€curiv Deposit etc. will be given to any Cooperative Society/Government ou/ned Company/Govemment

,rking/corporation/EngineeringCooperativeetc.tnotherrvords'a||participatingBiddeFwil|betreabdonequa|basison|yandnofavourable./sp|al@ns|deEt|onswi||
rccorded to any bidders.

J. Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serigl number and name of u/oft on tcp of the envelop

10. Eamest money should be deposited in Cash/Cheque/Bank Draft or Govemment Bond/Securities duly pledged in favour of the Pradhan,Bibti Gram Panchayat and will be

refunded/forigited as the cas€ may be. In case of Casitcheque/bank drafr, the bidder must collect money receipt from Gram Panchayat office and quote the number in tender

form. In case of covernment Bond/securitres respectivo pledged documents need to be submitted along-with Sealed T€ndet 
-

1i, successtutBidder (s) wiltbe required tc todgie iecurity diposit (ro% ot the tolalvalue of the work as quoted by him) as performance security in lhe brm of

Ca6h/Cheque,/Bank Draficovemment Bond ,/ Seicurities Outy pieUgea in favour of thg Pradhan, Bilati Gram Panchayat or the amount may be deducted from every running

payment (;ot exceeding threo including the Iinal bill) made ;nd wi be released 6 months in case of Building, Culvert and Concrete Roads and 3 months in all other cases'

ii. fOS'anO faUour C]ess will be deducted as per existing rabs fixed by the respective department of the govemment

13. pre-bid conierence/meeting with the prospective Bidders will be held o n 25.05.2022 at2.O. pm (not later than 4 days betore the last date of submission of Tender)

Environmental and Social Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered workwillalso be discussed and explained in the meeting.

14. She visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost
15. Enoneous or incomptete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever. 

_

16. Bidde(s) may be asked to submrr rate a;;ryiiiio, it".i 
"ri"," 

tr" quoted rabs aie either below or above 5% than ihe estimaEd cost. Such bids may also be considered

as nult and void ii there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have iormed a cartgl and rates have been manipulated, unbalan@d or unreasonable'

17. successtul Bidder will have to execute a fo.mal contract on a Non-Judicial stamp paper within seven days from the receipt of'Letbr of Acc€ptance" with the Gram

panchayat wherein the description, specification, quantity, date of completion of work, other mandatory conditions and ESMF (Environmenial and Social Management

Framework) isBues shall b€ dotailed. Failu€ to execute the contrac{ will lead to automatic c€ncellation ot the bid.
.1b:i-h;n;;;6a;aisnoioounotoacceii1i!-r.itiiidiii-iiiJ"jnrvi:lttriirEtiitoacceptorrejectanyorai|tenders,asthecasemaybewithoutaasigninganyason
wnalsoever.
is. iiuoted rate shalt Oe inclusive oI all charges including royalty, GST, bols charges' transportation etc'

;0: A;t;id ;;id f.m the bidder withouGuthenticati;n af correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall lead tc cancellation of the bid.

21. Each agency can apply only 3[Jhree) any serial for tender form from above tender notice'

22. Each serial should have separate documents for applied for tender form.

23. Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form. All documents i.e. drawings Tender Form signed by the Bidder must be submitted in Sealed Tender addressed

24 Sucessful Bittders must submtt 3 stage quality testiDg report for any kidd of consfuction work( Sleve atralysl.s of san4 Inltial & Flnal Setting dEe of cemetrt),

Concrete Slump test & Cotrcrete , Concrete Vompresslve SEetrgth Test

mis notice olso avialable in our website:- www,bilottpanchayaLweebly.com

@.Oez'n-ezz--

Signature Of Prodhdn

Bildti Gram Pandhdyat, Goltikuri, Metekona, Birbhum


